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Meyers, Robert COE J:Tc::a Ui-
From: Meyers, Robert COE

Sent: Thursday, July 02, 2009 9:45 AM

To: ‘Kenneth M. Kilpatrick’

Cc: Ross, Karl A. COE

Subject: RE: Update

Dear Mr. Kilpatrick:

I reviewed your request for opinion dated September 4, 2008 and it is the policy of the Miami-Dade Commission
on Ethics, as articulated in our enabling ordinance, not to issue opinions based on past conduct. Any possible
conflict of interest that may have existed as result of your chairmanship of the Model City Community Advisory
Committee and as president of the Brownsville Charrette Neighborhood Foundation, Inc. was cured once you
resigned from the Model City Community Advisory Committee. Our office does not have the authority to give
opinions to individuals who fall outside the jurisdiction of the Ethics Commission, and once you resigned from the
CAC, you were no longer under our jurisdiction for purposes of issuing an advisory opinion. Past conduct can
only be evaluated by our office when a complaint is filed, where allegations of conflicts of interest are raised.
Such a complaint has not been filed against you as chairman of the Model City Community Advisory Committee.

I apologize for the delay for not answering your question in a more timely matter.

Sincerely,

Robert Meyers, Executive Director
Miami-Dade Commission on Ethics and Public Trust

From: Kenneth M. Kilpatrick [mailto:tsona@bellsouth. net]
Sent: Wednesday, July 01, 2009 11:55 AM
To: Meyers, Robert CUE; Ross, Karl A. CUE
Subject: RE: Update

I explained to Mr. Ross, when we talked after my resignation from the CAC, that although I had resigned from the
CAC it was important to have the opinion to absolutely repel any notion that my resignation was forced in any
way. I’m a little shocked that you don’t have the request. The letter was accompanied by several documents that
shed light on the operations that were in place. I will assume that Mr. Ross has all of these documents and can
forward them to you without a problem?

KennethM. Kilpatrick
786 443-9420
email: tsona@bellsouth.net

From: Meyers, Robert COE [mailto: RMEYERS@miamidade.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, July 01, 2009 10:48 AM
To: Ross, Karl A. COE; Kenneth M. Kilpatrick
Subject: RE: Update

I’m a bit confused by all of this. I was under the impression that the issue was resolved and there was no reason
for our office to issue an opinion. Obviously, this is not the case and I can put this request on the agenda for our
July meeting. Would it be possible for one of you to forward me the request for opinion again?

Thanks,

Robert Meyers
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From: Ross, Karl A. COE
Sent: Tuesday, June 30, 2009 4:15 PM
To: ‘Kenneth M. Kilpatrick’
Cc: Meyers, Robert COE
Subject: RE: Update

Hi Mr. Kilpatrick,
I will forward your email to Robert Meyers, as it is the legal side that handles such requests.

Regards, Karl

p.s. The investigation into matters involving the Model City CAC has been closed.

From: Kenneth M. Kilpatrick [mailto:tsona©bellsouth.net]
Sent: Tuesday, June 30, 2009 2:50 PM
To: Ross, Karl A. COE
Subject: Update

Mr. Ross. I hope that all is well with you and the staff at COE. I have patiently awaited an opinion from your
office for many months now and have not received the opinion as of yet. When we spoke by telephone earlier
this year, you indicated that the opinion was almost completed and that I should be receiving the opinion in the
very near future. Could you update me on the status of my opinion request?

Thanks.

Kenneth M. Kilpatrick
786 443-9420
email: tsona@bellsouth.net
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Meyers, Robert COE

From: Ross, Karl A. COE

Sent: Friday, October 10, 2008 11:13AM
To: Meyers, Robert COE

Cc: Murawski, Michael P. COE

Subject: Kenneth Kilpatrick RFO

Hi Robert,
Below you will find thenotes from theinterview Mike andI had with Mr. Kilpatrick earlierthis week.
Forreference,I also copiednotesfrom an interviewearlierthis yearby thePlanning& Zoning official
who led the BrownsvilleCharrette.

The issue,asI seeit, hasto do with whetherKilpatrick or anybodyelseservingdually on the
Brownsville CharretteSteeringCommittee- sponsoredby OCEDand implementedthroughMiami-
DadePlanning& Zoning- andthenonprofitBrownsville CharretteNeighborhoodFoundationInc.
hereinafter,"theFoundation"hasincurredor will incur in any conflict arisingfrom theseobligations.
The former is a public endeavorandthe latter, a privateandpurportedlynonprofitendeavor.

In a nutshell, the SteeringCommitteeplayedan influential, albeitadvisory,role in recommending
zoning changesto theBrownsville areathat arenow in theprocessof beingincorporatedinto the
county’s ComprehensiveDevelopmentMasterPlan. Takingoff his "official" hatasthechairmanof the
SteeringCommittee,Kilpatrick, throughhis nonprofitFoundation,has"advocated"on behalfof the
ownersof specificprojectsseekingzoningchangesin the charrettearea.

An exampleof this is there-zoningapplicationbeforeCommunityCouncil 8 filed by theUrbanLeague
of GreaterMiami for mid-risemulti-family housingin an areapresentlyconsistingof single-family
homes.Lastyear,attorneysfor theUrbanLeaguefiled an applicationseekingincreaseddensityfor the
subjectparcels.In March of this year,Kilpatrick andat leasttwo othermembersthe Foundationwrote
lettersto the chairmanof Council 8 endorsingtheUrbanLeague’sre-zoningapplication.All three
memberswere, like Kilpatrick, membersof thecharretteSteeringCommitteewho now serveon the
Model City CAC. Kilpatrick wrotehis letter identifyinghimselfas"Chairperson"of theBrownsville
CharretteSteeringCommittee.Theothertwo members- EverettStewartandTimothy Everette- signed
lettersaspresidentsof their respectivehomeowners’groups.Yes, this is all ratherconvoluted.I do not
know thepresentstatusof thezoningapplication.

On June25, KennethKilpatrick resumedhis positionaschairmanof theModel City CAC - afterbeing
off the boardfor a coupleof years- andplacedan item on theagendadiscussingtheBrownsville
Charrette.Severalmembersof thecommunitytook exceptionto Kilpatrick placingthis item on the
agendaand informedmeof thenonprofitFoundation.This perceivedconflict led to an unruly and
unproductivemeetingandhasservedto furtherdivide an alreadydivisive board.CAA Executive
DirectorJulie Edwards,who I havespokento, advisedKilpatrick to requestan opinion from COE.

Lastly, during theinterviewKilpatrick maintainedthat theFoundationhasno fundingsourceandthat
neitherhe nor any otherofficer of theFoundationhasreceivedconsultingfeesor paymentsfor their
"advocacy"on behalfofprojectssuchasthat being developedby theUrbanLeague,which is seekingto
build morethan 200 housingunits. Kilpatrick did acknowledgethat at somepoint he would like to be
compensatedfor his work on behalfof applicantsand businesssuchastheUrbanLeagueor even
Publix, but he indicatedthat his efforts havenot yet cometo fruition. Heconcededthat he might haveto
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resignfrom public office at that time. He also statedthat theUrbanLeaguecould seekfunding from the
Model City CAC, which makesrecommendationsto the BCC abouthow to allocateanti-povertyand
affordablehousingfunds from U.S. HUD.

In my opinion, this is quite a bit of intrigue and shouldbe monitored.Theobviousconcernis that Mr.
Kilpatrick mayattemptto parlayhis official influenceinto a paidconsultancyfor himselfandpossibly
othersusing theFoundationor someothermeans.Evenif he leavesoffice to acceptpayingwork with
projectsor applicants,this would smackof influencepeddling.

For the time being, theAdvocatehasindicatedthat we shouldattemptto work with Mr. Kilpatriek and
help orienthim asto theprovisionsEthics Ordinanceso that he might becomeawareof any restrictions
this might put on his activities in theBrownsville/ Model City area.This would at leastprovidehim with
fair warningif futureconflict should arise.

KennethKilpatrick, chairman
Mpdel City CAC
Phone:786 443-9420
Oct. 7, 2008

Mr. Kilpatrick was interviewedat COE offices,providinga copy of a written requestfor guidanceasto
possibleconflicts involving theBrownsville CharretteNeighborhoodFoundationInc. He saidhe was
chairmanoftheModel City CAC at thetime thecharrettewasheld in May 2003. Hesaidhe hasalso
servedon thecharrette’s"steeringcommittee"since2002. Thecharrettewasfundedby OCEDand
carriedout with theassistanceofpaidconsultantsandcountyPlanningand Zoningstaff. He saidthat
aftertheworkshopwasconductedandthereportreleasedin September2003, therewasno funding for
additionalmeetingsof the steeringcommittee.He said membersof thesteeringcommitteedecidedat
that time to form a not-for-profitso theycould a. "advocate"on behalfof certainprojectsandb.
operateindependentof the countybureaucracy.He saidthefoundationhasnot qualifiedfor 501c3
status,doesnot havea bankaccountand hassincebeenadministrativelydissolved.He saidthe
foundationdoesnot receivemembershipdues,donationsandhasno otherfundingsourceat this time.
He did saythe foundationhaspublicly supporteda numberofprojects- includingefforts to open a
Publix supermarketin Brownsville and,also, a multi-family housingprojectunderdevelopmentby the
UrbanLeagueofGreaterMiami. He saidmembersof thefoundationhavewritten letters in supportof
suchprojects.

Mr. Kilpatrick wasgiven a copyof the county’s ethicsordinanceand advisedto becomefamiliar with
thesectionon lobbying. Hewasalso advisedto becomefamiliar with the sectionon voting conflicts, as
Mr. Kilpatrick did saytheUrbanLeaguehadrequestedfunding from theModel City CAC in thepast.
He saidstaff deniedthe funding requestat that time. He saidtheUrbanLeaguemight seekeitherCDBG
orHome InvestmentPartnershipfunds at a future date.The Model City CAC makesrecommendationas
to funding recipients.Theserecommendationsare forwardedto theMiami-DadeCounty Commission,
which submitsthefinal requestto U.S. HUD for disbursementof funds.Kilpatrick said that he had
recentlybeenunemployedand living on public assistance,but statedhe is working asa securitysergeant
at Johnson& WalesUniversity. He saidthat he hasno immediateplansto seekincomethroughhis
involvementin theBrownsvillecharretteprocess,but statedhe hasconsideredthat possibility. He said
he is awarethat he would haveto resignfrom theboardor otherwiselimit his official involvementat
that time.

Gianni Lodi,principplanner
Area PlanningIrnpkrnentationUnit
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Miami-Dade Planning & ZoningDepifleffl
Phone:305375-2341
JuiiciL2DQ8

Mr. Lodi advisedthat he hasbeeninvolved with overseeingtheBrownsvilleCharretteand is working to
implementthe recommendedland-usechangesresulting from saidprocess.He saidthe charrettewas
fundedby OCED, andbetween$50,000and $100,000wasallocatedfor that purpose.He said theactual
expenseexceedsthat amount,thedifferencebeingabsorbedby Planning& Zoning. He said that Mr.
Kilpatrick and Mr. Owenswere tappedto representthecommunityand serveon thesteeringcommunity
becausetheyhad beenpreviouslyrecognizedby OCED ascommunityrepresentatives.Loida notedthat
Kilpatrick and Owensare cousinsandseemto be acting "asa team" in their dealings.He saidthe
requestfor a charrettefor Brownsville originatedjointly with OCED and with CommunityCouncil #8.
He saidthecountyconsidersModel City and Brownsville to be interchangeablebecauseBrownsville
comprisestheportion ofModel City locatedwithin UnincorporatedMiami-DadeCounty.He said
Model City extendsdown into thecity of Miami proper.Hedescribedthe areaasbeinglocatedbetween
Hialeahand Miami, southof NW 62 Street.Loidawasshowna copyof theDepartmentof State
incorporationpapersfor theBrownsville CharetteNeighborhoodFoundationInc., headedby Mr.
Kilpatrick and othermembersof theModel City CAC. He saidhe was unawareof theexistenceof this
nonprofitcompany.Lodi saidPlanning& Zoningspentall of the funds allocatedfor thecharretteand
thatnothingwaspaid to Kilpatrick’s foundation.He saidtheonly outsideentity hired asa consultant
wasthe South FloridaRegionalPlanningCouncil, and that wasso that theycouldpay for outsidedesign
work and for food andbeveragesfor meetings.He saidJavierBetancourtwastheprojectmanagerat
SFRPC.He saidthe land-userecommendationsarrivedat throughthe charretteprocessarebeing
implementedvia ordinance.He said therecommendationsare expectedto leadto greaterdensityand
commercialdevelopment.

Lodi saidoneapplicationdoesstandout ashavingpossiblybeensubjectto manipulationby thesubjects
- ApplicationNo. 3, submittedby theUrbanLeagueof Miami. He saidthreetractsof landbelongingto
theUrbanLeagueare thesite of a proposedmid-risedevelopmentconsistingof severalbuildingsof four
to sevenstoriesand asmanyas300 units. The site is presentlyzonedfor duplexes,which is a less
intenseusage6-8unit! acrecomparedto 59 units/acrethanthat for theproposeddevelopment.The
land is locateda coupleblocks southof 54th Streetin a residentialareaandresidentshaveopposedthe
project. Lodi notedthat OCED owns severaltractsof land in thevicinity and hasbeenlooking to up-
zonethoseparcels.He saidthat Kilpatrick andothersin his grouphavetried to negotiatewith planners,
sayingtheywould opposeup-zoningthecountyparcelsunlesstheUrbanLeagueland wasalsoup-
zoned.Oliver Gross,directorof propertymanagementand development,305/696-4450x130, and8500
NW 25 Ave.

Lodi said that afterworking with Kilpatrick and othersat thecharrette,plannerstook the proposed
rezoningplanto CommunityCouncil #8 on Dec. 12, 2007, andthe council endorsedit, with
recommendations.Thenextstep,he said, wasto takethe planbeforethecounty’sPlanningAdvisory
Board. At that PAB meetingin March 2008, however,Kilpatrick, OwensandNeil Adamsspokeout in
oppositionoftheplan,leaving plannersfeeling "blindsided."Lodi saidthis surprisedhim sincethey had
all participatedin thecharrette,andhe couldnot understandwhattheir purposewas.He saidthat after
this happened,CommissionerEdmundsonrequesteda meetingwith P&Z staff in heroffice at the SPCC.
Lodi said that at themeeting,Edmundonaskedfor a briefing and instructedstaff to go backto the
communityand negotiatewith thecommunitymembers.Whenaskedwho specifically in thecommunity
they shouldmeetwith andnegotiatetheproposedchanges,EdmundsonindicatedKilpatrick, Owensand
Adamsby choosingtheir namesoff a list of communitymembers.Note: Possiblecharterviolation.
Lodi saidthat staffmet with Kilpatrick and others,asdirected,thenreturnedbeforethePAB on June2,
at which time theplanwasapproved.He advisedthat a clashbetweenKilpatric andpossiblyLeroy
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JonesNana occurredat that meetingandthat theconflict wasunseemlyfor a planningsession.He
advisedrequestingthevideo from the county’s CommunicationsDepartmentaswell asreviewing
ApplicationNo. 3.

Lodi saidhe was puzzledby someof theendorsementsbeingmadeat theJune2 meetingin favor of the
UrbanLeagueproposalashe had neverheardof someof thesegroups,indicatingthatperhapssomeof
thesupportwasbeingmanufacturedasopposedto coming from legitimatemembersof thecommunity.
He alsoadvisedthat theUrbanLeagueis involved in a planningstudy in theNorth CentralCorridor,
north of 62’ Street,in an areaslatedfor a countycharrettebetween79th and ll9 streets.

Karl Ross, investigator
Miami-DadeCounty Commissionon Ethics& Public Trust
Phone:305 350-0650
Fax: 305 579-1093
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